
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Jl'DGE SUPREME COURT MID. DTV.

TCDQE SUPREME IX3CTRT BMU DIVI-- J

mow. We are authorised tn announce P.
TUHNEY as a candidate for Judge of the sn- -

preme Court from the Middle Division, .mjj

JUDGE. SUPREME COI RT EAST. DIV.

lClKii: BfPRKME COURT KAOThRN M-.- 1

MSloN.-- In response to the published call
of members of the Bar In various counties of
Earn Tennessee, and numerous solicitations
of friends, I hereby announce mys.-i- r aa a
candidate for the Bench of the tiupreme
C n?r.gJAB. W. DKADRICK.

UDOE MUPREMK COURT EASTERN D-

ivisionJ We are authorised and requested
to annoonce Han. T. A. R. NKTJON as a e

for supreme court Judge from the
Eastern Division. The election is to be held
on the first Thursday In August; and two
Judges from each of tne three divisions of
thestats are to be sAacasd. my 10

SUPREME COURT EASTERN
JUDGE To the Tottr of Tennrstrr 1 am a
candidate from the Eaatern Division for
Jmiiceof the Supreme Court of the state or
Tennessee, and request your votea at the
.lecuoc in August TStlJt.

Athena, 10th May, 170.

JUDGE SUPREME COURT WEST. DIV

JUDGE SUPREME COURT WE
J vinos. We are authorised t

THUS. J. FREEMAN an a candidal
ot tne supreme Court for the Wi
Dion. Election August i. 170- - my M

TUDGE SUPREME COURT WESTERN
vision We are authorised to announce

s W COCHRAN, of Troy, Obion county,
Tenn.. a a candidate for Judge of the Su-

preme Court from the Weatern Division.

TCtXiW SUPREME COURT WESTERjft'I-,- )

vision --The friends of Hon. JOHN L. T.
US ELD. of Fayette county, are authorised by
him to preaent his name to the people of
T. tin msec aa a candidate for Judge of the
Supreme Court for the Western Division.
Election August t, 170. mylx

ATT'Y-GEN-- 15th JUDICIAL CIRCT.

a TTORVEY GENERAL OF THE FIP-- r

t k FNTH JroiriAL Cibcttt. In response
tiering assurances oi support w on u

hav u tendered to me, I hereby announce
...n.li.liw lor to the

office of Attorney General of the Fifteenth
Jndi.'lal Circuit, tied ion trsiiuuii'"August next. WALKER WOOD

FOR JUDGE 15th JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

I GE 1STH JUDICI AL CIRCUIT.-reque- st At the
.1 of a reapectabie portion jf the

the people of the Fllteenth Judt-- 1

announce myselt a candidate
'f that Circuit. The election 1 to
ihe first Thursday, being the 4th
jstnex

ibaac M. CTF-ELE-

WANTS.

Any hotel, city or country, at
HELP or private families wanting
house irrurrt. stewards, male or female
help, meat orpaatry cooks: also, washers and
ironers, waiters, white or colored: also,
nurse to go traveling north; alio, farmers
wanting mechanics or labor of any branch,
can be supplied by addressing or calling at
the onlv Labor Agent and Intelligence office,
e.. Jefferson street. Memphis. Tenn. JeS

Bv a good tennant with a
rOTTAGEfamily, a small eoitage contain-
ing two or three rooms, within four or five
sonares o' Market Square. Apply at tS
Main street--

a GENTS To canvass picture. Inquire at
TV Jefferson street. Jeo

FOR RENT.

uOM9-- At Soaitiern HoteLR je.1

WELLING. A brick ! w.-- : . : UK. No. 130

0 Court street, contain ng 11) rooms. Pos- -

session given immediate!
A. E. I ANP.

In street.

FOR SALE.

1) OCKA W AY -s-econd-hand. ROACH'S
heap Furniture Store, 38 Second st. Je4

AND LOT That beautifulMOUSE No. 75. fronting U feet on Linden
street. Is for ale, on easy terms; apply to
CHAS R. BUCHANAN. 1 Vance St. )el

1 AND My place of eleven acrss of choice
Jj Land, all under cultivation wnn
rlery or choice fruit on Union
avenue. Mf miles Court Square, aud
opposite the reside t W. H. Cherry. Esq.
The improvements t of a flm Frame
House of six rooms and a hall; adjoining
are kitchen and servants' rooms, ca
house, stables aud store-house- s. For
aoolv to M W.KENNE

myJU Tarpau'ln Depot, on the Levt

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Coohran Hall.
FIRsr-- l LASS DA NG HDI'sK.
Terms, e per week 125 per month.

Kept bv the .amous BCHADE Noa. 1Ci-l- S

Main street. inyli

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD.
On and after May , WTO, trains will run

daily isundavs excepted'), as follows:
Arrives. Leaves.

Hoaefield - . p.m. 7M a.m.
Languille ISJW p.m. LUU p.m.

Ferryboat will leave wharfboat, foot of
Union street, daily alT a. in.

R. D. WILLIAMS.
General Agent and Superintendent.

B. P. Kobso.n, Ass't Sup't.

MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON R. R
Arrives. Leaves

Mall 3.) p.m. 1. m.
Express WtWi p.m. 11.30 p m.
Points South 8.16 a.m. 6 3J a.m.

BJJSJ 6.3U p.m.
I . p.m. 12 in.Points North 1 10JU p.m. II JO p.m.

r'or Mobile 11.30 p.m.
Bomerviile Accom t.40 W. 4.40 p.m.

Ticket Office, 27s Main street, corner of South
Court.

MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLE RAILROAD.
Arrives. Leaves.

Day Express Lie p.m. 4.16 a.m.
Night Express Wiim .. I' in
Brownsville Accoin LOUatu 5.00 p.m.

Railroad le fifteen minutes faster than
city tline. pot at head of Main street.
Tlcset offl.-- r- 1- Main street, one door north
of Jefferson.

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNESSEE RAILROAD
Arrives. Leaves,

N O. Express . lain.
Express Mall tM p n.

Depot at foot of Main street-- Ticket Ofllce.
7Si Main street, one door north of Jefferson.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Yesterday was hot between beats.
St. Mary's picnic comes off
Best soda water. Heinrich. Main.
St. Charles Saloon all drinks 15 cents
The thermometor went to 96 s Fahr.

yesterday.
To-da- y is the anniversary of the cap-

ture of Memphis by the Yanks in
Three card pictures for fifty cents at

Armstrong's Gem Gallery, i Main St.
Tbe ice company commence serving

out tbe manufactured material on Wed-
nesday.

A party of sporting men go over to
tbe Ten Mile Bavou to-d- on a fishing
t for.: '.. I.r d beip Iheui !

The Hon. Judge Rousseau, of Ken-
tucky, for several years United Stales
Minuter to V enezuela, left the city yes-
terday evening.

Dubb's and Elliott's distillerv, at
Horn lake, was seized Wednesday by the
I nited Slat. Comiulasiouer for alleged
violation ol Has revenue laws.

The piano! building piers or break-
waters out from the uriheru portion ol
the river bend or curve, to save our
levees, grows in favor every day.

The Hon. Win. McDougal, n .r 0fthe Georgia Legislature from Chatta-
hoochee county, passed through the city
yesterday afternoon, en route for home.

A sealed bottle was found floating in
t he river at Vicksburg, containing a letter
from Clara Wiiliauis, staling that she had
drowned herself to escape a life of shame.

We understand that Mr. J. J. Stoner
baa received enough subscribers to his
bird view of Memphis to warrant
tbe lithography aud publishing ol the
same.

A correspondent proposes that tbe
Chamber of Commerce cause to be pub-
lished a pamphlet defining tbe agricul-
tural and manufacturing advantages of
this city and adjacent country.

There is a municipal law against
bathing in tbe Mississippi in front of the
city. This fact was not known to several
individuals, who will have to answer to
tbe Recorder lor an infringement of the
provisions of the same this morning.

Major Baker, superintendent of the
department of Arkansas and Louisiana,
will to-d- lay a new telegraphic otble
between this and tbe I'rans-Miasisain-pi

bore, making a direct connection be-
tween Memphis and Little Rock.

Tbe body of a while man was found Iat tbe foot of Hotel street, near tbe Gay-os- o

Hotel, yesterday morning. 'Squire
Kieman held an inquest on tbe corpse,
and tbe jury returned a verdict of "Found
drowned." Tbe skull of the body was
caved in as if by a blow from a billet of
wood.

The love borne us of the South by the
low-live- d devils who compose the "Grand tbeArmy of the Republic," is appropriately
illustrated by the conduct of this infa-
mous body at Arlington, recently. See
elsewhere for an account of it.

Our exchanges show that very com-
monplace lawyers take advantage of the a
pendency of t tie supreme Court election to
have themselves very handsomely adver-
tised. With an eye to this fact, Judge at
Miller, who has supervision of all tne
magistrates of this county, assures us
that he is not a candidate. jet

Colonai Baboock, of this vacinity, will
hereafter snip a car load of vegetables,

Irish potatoes, tomatoes, etc., one car twine
each week to Chicago. ArrangementR
have been made to run a special "through"
freight train. Gardners around Memphis
will hereafter supply Cincinnati, Louis-
ville and all western cities with the pro-

ducts of their skill and industry.
The oyster season is definitely over,

in despite of the late cold snap, and nun
lunches are becoming the order of the
day in first-clas- s s. Mr. Vincent
Botto, recognizing this fact, sets a splen-
did lunch every morning, at the corner of
Washington and Front (Madam Vincent's
old place), from ten till twelve. The same
good liquors, fine cigars, etc., as of old,
always to be found at the bar.

An extraordinary mortality prevailed
in a certain negro district of Georgia re-

cently. It was explained by the follow-
ing paragraph which appeared in a local
paper about that time : "The farmers of
Southwestern Georgia have discovered a
plan for preventing hog thieving. They
feed their hogs on strychnine, giving a
level teaspoonful to every three hogs at a
time. The strychnine penetrates the
hog's flesh and poisons it for three weeks
thereafter. If ea-e- during this time it im

fatal."
By decision of the Supreme Court, on

the 2d dsv of February, 1870, it Is held
that a merchant may deal in tobacco and
cigars, when these articles are kept ror
variety, without being considered a cigar
or tobacco dealer, as contemplated in the
revenue act. In accordance with this de-

cision, no person will hereafter be re-

quired to take out license as a tobacco or
cigar dealer unless these articles are bis
principal trade. The same ruling will
embrace the sale of drugs, when sold by

i.anta as an incident to general trade.
The following well deserved tribute

to one of our very best citizens is from
tbeluka Springs Mirror. We indorse
every word of it: "The gallant Colonel
J. C. Fixer, formerly ot Mississippi, and
now doing business in Memphis, has been
stopping at the Iuka Springs Hotel for
several days. The Colonel was com-
mander, a portion of the war, of the Sev-
enteenth Mississippi Regiment. When
the war closed he was in command of a
(ieorgia brigade. Colonel F. was one of
the truest and bravest soldiers of our lost
cause. He lost bis right arm while leading
to the charge the forlorn hope against the
enemies' works at Knoxville. Colonel F.
is a man wbom we delight to honor."

Yesterday morning, at an early hour,
a well known citizen going to mass, en-

countered another well known citizen
coming out of a back yard with a basket
on his arm. The "basket holder" showed
signs of great embarrassment on seeing his
old friend, and suddenly remembered
that he had forgotten something in the
house that he was just leaving (which, by
the way, was not his own). Looking
back, when about midway the back yard,
be stumbled, and a low wail broke from
the basket, showing there was something
in it that the carrier would have much
Drefexred to remain secret. The basket
was carried back into the house, but the
storv leaked out, and we doubt very
uiuch if names and localities can remain
secret very long.

The disinfecting power of water has
been receiving considerable attention of
late. With the exception of charcoal, it Is
said that no other substance is so perfect
an absorbent ot odors. It absorbs its own
volume of some gases, and more than six
hundred times its volume of others. For
instance, of ammonia gases, which is one
of the largest products of decomposition,
six hundred and seventy cubic feet is ab-

sorbed by one of water. Another orten-siv- e

odor, always present where animal
matter is decaying, arises from sulphide
of hydrogen. Water absorbs two and a
hall times its own volume of this. These
tacts are worthy of remembrance and
nracticsl attention. A quantity of water
plac-- i in an open vessel in a room, and
changed often, makes an excellent disin-
fectant.

It has become fairly settled as the
onlv sound method of cultivating the ;

strawberry, that plants mustjbe kept from
runners. "The enect of this practice is
wonderful. The whole growth of the
plant is concentrated by this means in the
original stock, and it "enlarges until aa
many as a quart of berries have been
plucked from a single plant. It will be
understood that this method is followed
only with such plants as are not raised
with a view of propagation, but are per-
manent varieties, set out for family use.
In order to sail, the runners must be en-
couraged. After all the endless list of
varieties which have been extolled as the
best, the Wilson retains its position as the
best market berry. Much will be found
to depend on the nature of the soil and the
mode of cultivation. Before the plants
are in bloom in the early spring, the ap-
plication of liquid manure will be found
of great value.

First grand picnic of the Societa di
Unione e Frattalanza Italiana, at James'
Park, Tuesday. June 14, 1870. Members
ot the Association will meet at their
ball on Front street, between Washington
and Adams streets, at 9 o'clock a. in.
Line of march down Front to Adams,
up Adams to Main, down Main to Beale,
down Beal e to DeSoto, downfDeSoto to

ance, out v ance to tbe Park.
OKDXK OF PKOCBSSIOII.

Mu-i-

Members of the Association.
Triumphant Car.

Marshal James Brizzolara. Esq.
Assistant Marshal-- A. B. Vaccaro.

OSATOK or TRX DAY.
James Brizzolara.

COXMITTEX OF A . - H M N

Louis Podesta. R. Bucbignani,
R. B. Zunoglia, James Brizzolara,

U. Gergettl.
KEC'EFTION COMMITTEE.

B. Vaccaro, P. OL Cnneo.
K. Lucarinl. L.
John sturta, A. Raggiu.

FLOOK BLaJO'AOEKS.
A. Fazsi, L. D. Casslnelli,
A. Devoto, James Eopplauo,
Louis Lucarinl, R. Lucarinl.

GATE COMMITTEE.
Dan Venturing A. Pasha,
A. Arata, James Koggtano,
V. Botto, L. Perpou.
L. Michellitti. U. Canappa.

Tickets admitting gentleman and ladies
one dollar.

Remnant Lawn, at I and 10 cents.
MENKEN BROS.

LmTi RK to Jb.nti.bmks and Youths.
On Monday night, at a quarter past eight.
Dr. Banning will give his fourth and last
tree lecture in the Mrsi t utnOcriaua rres
bvteriau Church, before gentlemen and
vouths. Subject: Hernia, Prolspsus-ani- ,

Piles aud certain weaknesses, and their
easy prevention aud cure.

W ilds, Collins dt Co., grocers, sun-
dries and laundry supplies, exclusively
wboiesale, ItH Main street.

LioHT suits cleaned without scouring
aud no danger of shrinking, at B. A.
Hollenberg's, 'Ml Second street.

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE
Of Drv Goods, Boots, Shoes, Clothing

Hals. Notions and Furnishing Goods at
No. Main street. Southern Pais"..
Howell, Wood dt lo.'s., commencing
Monday, June Gtb. No goods delivered
until paiu lor.

CURE OF hUPTURES.

V. S. Gbnbeal Hospital at City Potnt,
April l, IS.

Sir.- - The undersigned board have tbe
honor to report that we have carefully
examined and tested tbe Banning Brace
Truss, and unanimously consider that,
compared with other trusses in use. Dr.
Bauning's is infinitely superior, their ac-

tion being perfect in every position of tbe
body, as hospital nurse, stretcher bearer,
etc., etc

M. . McDONALI), Pres't,
Surg. 0. S. Vol's. is

W. L. FAXON, is
Surg. 23d Reg't Mass. Vols.

C. A. MchJALL, Recorder,
Ass't Surg. I'. S. A.

MaxwklL Hoi m;,
Nashville, Dec. , 1869. f''h. ii wm..: I wish to say to all sub-

jects ot Hernia, that I was for years an
unhappy sufferer from a desperate hernia, to
and a greater from tbe use of trusses.Bui, since wearing lhe Banning BraceTruss, I am so perfectly comfortable fromits geueral bracing sup,jrtthat j w
afford to be ruptured for th privilege ofwearing the instrument. I1 ! a pieasiUK
aud slengtheniug support, as wn
truss. Truly, etc.

anthony McGregor.
Dr. K. may be consulted at Mrs. Bay-Its- ',

corner of Madison and Third streets,
for a lew days,

Rbmnant Marseilles, and Linen Lawn.
MENKJ&N BUOH.

Read B. Lowenstein A Bros, new ad-
vertisement y.

Macon, (J a., May 29. 1x69.
Dr. E. P. Banmi.no Dear Sir: It gives

me peculiar pleasure te speak in commeu- -

m oi vuur bv iiiiuuiri.jij orace. lus
use in my family, now for a short time,
baa resulted in the moat magical benefits.

have seen nothing to approach it for the
perfection of its plan and the ease and
coin fort of ita action. For all cases ol
drooping, flatness of cheat, roundness of
shoulders and incipient spinal weakness
and disorder, I am confident it will fur-
nish an immediate and permanent relief,
therefore, 1 esteem it both a privilege
and duty to call attention of parenu and

public to its great value.
Respectfully, anJoseph S. Kbt.D. D.

Pastor M. E. Church.
Dr. B. can be consulted at airs. Bavllaa',

corner of Third and Madison streets, for
few day.
The Latest Nbwb may always be had
Joe Locke'a News Stand, 23o, Main

sireel.
At reduced prices our entire stock of

and fancy sets, beads, chains, brace-
lets, etc., etc.

T, W. JOHNSTON dt CO.

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL-MONDA- Y, JUNE 6, 1870.
OUR RIVER FRONT.

The Chaages In the Current of the Miseie-sipp- l.

A number of our most prominent and
success-m- merchants, property owners
and business men have been, at
some period of their lives, engaged
in tbe occupation of navigation on
the Mississippi. These, together with
a large number now interested in steam-
boats, either aa owners or employes, are
familiar with, and understand tbe freaks
of, our great river, in the sudden chango
of channels and currents after each rise
or freshet. The under, cross and counter
currents, eddies, chutes, false points,
sand bars, islands and other singularities
are known to every practical river man.
They have been carefully st udied, learn-
edly cussed and discussed, and elaborate-
ly treated during the past thirty years,
in numerous reports and surveys oi vari-
ous skillful and scientific engineers. Pa-

tient research, combined with long prac-
tical experience, and the expenditure of
countless sums of money, have demon-
strated tbe difficulties of controlling the
river at any particular point between the
mouth of the Missouri and the Gulf of
Mexico. Except at St. Louis, every at-

tempt has resulted unsuccessfully.
N umerous Congressional appropria-

tions have been wasted in efforta to im-
prove the channels near the entrance of
nie river to thegulf. Ships loaded with cot-

ton have each sea-to- been detained weeks
and even montbson tbe bars at tbe passes,
incurring heavy expenses, and entailing
large losses upon their owners, because
unaoletogo over the shallow water on
the bars into the deep waters of the ocean.
Some of the most eminent engineers of
the present generation have toiled, la-

bored and caused the expenditure of mil-

lions of money, only to be ballied, and in
the end forced" to admit they had failed to
do good.

Hard lumps, composed of the stiff,
tenacious clay of the river bottom, have
often risen up in a single night directly
where the main channel ran a day or two
before, and as if in mockery, frequently
while dredging boats, pile-drivi- and
other works were being carried on.

At an early period of the late war, the
same skill, energy and industry was em-

ployed, and uiouey lavished unsparingly,
to control or obstruct the main river at
several points, only in every eflort to re-

sult in a signal failure.
The narrowest point on tbe Mississippi

from Cairo to the (iulf, is at ooiuuidus,
Ky. Anchors, chains and cables of the
heaviest pattern were used there in con-

nection with barges, flats and steamers,
and months of labor was expended in
placing them in proper position. Iu a
single half hour a freak of the winds and
currents swept everv thing down the
river, iumbling the whole together in
dire confusion. In that short space of
time the stream was as clear and unob
structed as it was in days anterior to its
discovery by DeSoto.

At Fort Jackson, seventy miles below
New Orleans, heavy logs were converted
into stupendous rafts, and fastened by
tremendous chains and anchors, and all
this proved ineffectual. Grant's celebra-
ted ca nal, near Vicksburg, was the most
signal failure of all and as before men-
tioned, only at St. Louis, after twenty
years o- - labor, and an expenditure of mil-lisn- s

of dollars, was an effort to govern
the action of the river crowned with
success.

Twenty-on- e years ago a devastating lire
swept over St. Louis. Twenty-thre- e

steamboats, with other water crafts, were
destroyed in a single night while lying
moored at the wharf. Their charred and
blackened hulls sunk to the bottom along
the river front, and soon af:er filled with
mud and sediment. Strenuous efforts to
remove tbe wrecks proved futile and una-
vailing. A bar commenced f irming in
front, ot the lower part of the citv. while

Kne channel on the Illinois side of Bloody
Island (the latter directly in front of the
city) began to grow deeper aud wider.
The city was threatened to be left with a
huge sand or mud bar in front that would
render its harbor worthless. The wharf,
or levee, had always been too narrow, and
drays were often backed up among freight
piles for hours, with a dozen policemen
at work to untangle them. It was finally
determined to fill in over the sunken
wrecks, and thus widen the levee. When
this was completed, St. Louis boasted the
finest wharf in any western or southern
city. But tbe river bad a notion of its
own. It had taken a start and refused to
come back. The bar continued to in-

crease in size. In a short lime portions
reared itself above tbe surface. It must
be stopped at all hazards, and after many
experiments it was done.

First, jetties or wing-dam- s of loose stone
were run out from the Illinois side above
the head of Bloody Island, and several
miles above the city. This threw tbe
water over to the Missouri side. Tbe bar
then began to cut away, but a new danger
threatened. The bead" of the island com-
menced washing off, and it was palpable
the whole of it would shortly go. An ex-
tension ol the wing-dam- s, and the con
struction of others of stupendous propor-
tions at the foot of the islaud, tailed to
stop it. Finally it was determined to
build two dykes of stone and earth
from the Illinois shore to the island,
and stop up the channel altogether.
Tbe plan was successful but the cost
footed up millions. Tbe whole volume of
the river was confined to a space of 2000
feet and passing in a straight linedirectly
in front of tbe city. To prevent the banks
from caving, they were sloped by grading
and p. ! with stone, down to extreme
low water mark. Thus St. Louis was
saved the trouble of moving over tbe
river, while she was enabled to boast of
one of tbe best and most convenient
wharves ot sny city in the country.

Nearly twenty years ago one of the
packet lines built a stone wharf nearly op-
posite tbe mouth of the Missouri, to
make a convenient coaling place for the
use of their steamers. A sudden freshet
of the Missouri eut a channel across tbe
country and made a new entrance into
tbe Mississippi several miles above the
old mouth, the latter filling up ent irely in
a short time. The current striking di-

rectly across with great force. Tbe oppo-
site bank commenced wearing away, and
forming a deep bend; a short distance
above the former coal yard. Tbe little
pUe of stone protected tbe jioint where
the wharf stood, and the deep bend above
is now a proof that small things often
produce large results.

Several plans have been suggested to
save the upper portion of our levee, and
tbe grounds below Wolf river, from being
carried away by tbe undermining cur-
rent now sweeping down against it. Un-
less something is done, it is plain that
the batture, or made land, will all finally
be washed away, and our steamboat
landing greatly damaged or totally de-
stroyed. One of the plans proposed is to
construct an immense wing-da- of stone,
from the Arkansas side, above Island 40,
to throw the water over behind the is-

lands above Wolf river, and make tbe
current pass in a straight line along the
front of the city to President's Island.
This proposition will be attended with a
heavy outlay. Several hundred thou
sand dollars at least will be required to
perforin it, while the results are bv no
means certain. The river may still per
sist in do' tig as it pleases ind reluse to
run Ibe Tennessee shore, or to cut tne
old channel out again, as was the case at
St. Louis.

Another plan proposed is, to build two
jetties, or wing-dam- s, extendi ug from the
ijatia at tne toot oi ropisr anu n incnesier
streets, mclining down stresm, to the
mum Njrl or channel, where the stone win
rest on the bard, tenacious blue clay that
forms the river-be- d snd aflords a founda-
tion as solid as masonry. That this plan

feasible aud will have tbe desired effect
a reasonable conclusion, and so confi

dent are many of the ground-owner- s of
the threatened district, that in the event
of a failure thev are willing to bind them
selves in securities of unquestioned sol
vency to reimburse the citv lor ail outlays.
Tbe proposition is made by Capt. Postal,
who, neing luieresieu in iijwiuiuare use-l- v

to be swept entirely away, is anxious
save them as well as tbe other property.

Iln nrop.;ses to construct each dam lor
$15,u0u certainly a small sum for tbe ben-
efits that will accrue if successful. Many
assert that tbe work cannot be performed
for the sum named, but Captain Postal
commands the aid and services of parlies
who know what they are doing, and who 41

have learned it by long years' experience
he work of controlling tne river ai

St. Louis.
Tb above, and doubtless other plans,

will be discussed at the next meeting of
the IMMsa CounciL We hope some-
thing win tu., b,, Jone,

Silver Mountain Soap, exclusively
wholesale, by Wilde, oiflnB dt Co., 194
Main.

Remnants, Linens, Remnants r prjrjt
Goods, all kinds of Reinnault, rro,,, --

cents a yard and upward, at Menken It: J

Trimming gxds of every kin" Tbe
best assortment in the city at

T. W. JOHNSTON dt CO.'S.

Fivk thousand dollars worth of ho-
siery aud handkercbieni for half their
vaaffe at B. Lowenstein dt Bros., this in
week.

Attention, Ladies. Just received, a
new stock of Jet JeweLry, the most beau-
tiful pattern shown in Memphis, Also,

assortment of large Crosses, at
J. KOESCHER'S JET PALACE,

328 Main street.

MAMMOTH SLAUGHTER OF DRY 600DS.
Bankrupt sale at Southern Palace, com-

mencing June 6th.

No. 1 Gravel Roofing done by Barthol-
omew dt Allen. No. 6 West Court street.

to
Many of tbe yeast powders sold are de-

leterious. Try Dr. Price's Cream Baking for
Powder, which is wholesome.

BROTHERLY LOVE.

The Great International Picnic To-da-

There is nothing which tends to cement
friendship so much as meeting on tbe
greensward, underneath the leafy trees,
and there participating in tbe sports of
boyhood, in these utilitarian days these
reunions urn so untrequent that when
one is proposed it requires all the levers
of tbe press (said to be and
any amount of outside working to make
IL H SUCCCSS.

The great International Picnic which
comes off y at the Humboldt Park
is one of those occasions which, if prop-
erly made use of, may do more to cre-
ate a feeling of thorough union in all
parties than hundreds of political cau-
cuses. Thete will be represented the
Englishman, the Irishman, tna Scotch-
man, the Welchman, the Colloniast, the
American (pure et simple), the 'Yank',
tbe 'Southron', the Italian, the Dentcher,
the Plat deutscber, the Pole, Hungar,
Russ, Italian, Austrian, Prussian,
Frenchman, Choctaw, Arkansian,

aud Teunesseean besides various
other nationalities not enumer-
ated. The following ia the

PROGRAMME OF TUB PAY.

Dancing all hours of the day; q uniting
match fur a prize of a pair quoits; wheel-
barrow race blindfolded, prize, sUvercup;
jumping,open to all ages, prize, mercbaum
pipe: running, open to all ages, prize, one
fine pair vases; dance, Sailor's Hornpipe,
in costume, open to all ages, prize, silver
medal dance, Hiland Fling, in costume,
open to all ages, prize, silver medal;
climbing a greased pole, open to every-
body, prize, double cased watch; foot-
race, between old men over fifty years
old, prize, tine hat; foot-rac- e between
young men over twenty and under
ihirty-tiv- e years of age, prize tine pistol;
donkey race, the last in wins, prize, silver
cup; jingling bell, blindfolded, prize,
meerchaum pipe; catching greased pig,
the winner retaining the pig; sack race,
open to all, prize, gold finger ring ; thro w-i-

the sledge, open to all, prize, set
studds ; velocipede race, open to ali,prize,
silver medal.

The various countries are represented
by committees, the names composing
whicb are not necessary at present, and
which will be "found in the small bills."
If you want to enjoy a big day, go out to
Humboldt Park.

WeaTHKKBKK's 31 jKFFEBSOlf STREET.
Elegantuiulton and green peaa will be

served in ausflltion to his usual lunch this
i Monday) morning, at 10:30 a.m. All are
invited to attend.

Joe Lox'KE, 236X Main street, has the
largest variety ot Monthlies, Illustrated
Weeklies and Dailies in the city.

Con'MBUs, Miss., Feb. 7, 1870.
Dr. E. P. Banning Dear Sir: I take

great pleasure in recommending to all
suffering temsles your invaluable brace.
My wife had for two years been wretched
from female weakness. But ever since
applying your brace, two weeks since,
she has felt like a new creature, and de-
clares your invention a great blessing to
her sex. I remain, very gratefully,

CHAS. L. COURSE.

Peterson, Ballou and Pleasant Hours
at Joe Locke's, 236! Main street.

ATTEND THE HEBREW ORPHAN ASYLUM
PICNIC, BARBECUE AND CONCERT,

At James' Pabk, on Wednesday, June
8, 1870.

Tickets fifty cents, admitting gentleman
and ladies. Street cars and omnibuses
will run all day and night. Gentlemen
are requested to wear their badges whii
on the ground.

WATCHES, iEWELRY, DIAMONDS,

At reduced prices.
Just opened

A large variety of Watches,
New Jewelry,

Silverware,
Ice Pitchers,

Table Cutlery,
Pocket Knives.

W. C. BYRD,
Successor to Merriuian, Byrd dt Co.,

275 Main

Read B. Lowenstein dt Bros, new ad
vertisement.

Remnant sale of Menken Bros, con
tinue. Go early for a good pick. Prints
from 7 to 8 cents. Lawns, 8 to 10 cents
Dress I roods. Linens and Marseilles.

French and German Corsets, a very
large assortment, cheap, at

T. W. JOHNSTON dt CO.'S.

NO. 332 SOUTHERN PALACE.
.i .

(ireat bankrupt sale1 Of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots, Shoes.

Free Leiturbs. IW. E. P. Banning, of
Jew York, will give a series ot tree lec-
tures in the lecture room of the First
Cumberland Presbyterian Church. First
lecture, Thursday eve., 2d inst. ; second
lecture, Saturday eve., IthJiDSt. ; third lec
ture, Monday eve., Sth inst.; fourth lec
ture, Tuesday eve, 7th inst. Lectures
commence at 8:15 p.m. Subjects: Me
chanical Laws of the Body, and Physical
Education.

Stationery of every description at Joe
I ..!.. . V Stand M ot. street..

Ladies will find relief from their Head
ache, Costiveness, Swimmingin tbe Head,
Colic, Sour Stomach, Restlessness, etc.,
etc.. bv takim; summons' L.iver Uegulator.

Persons living in unhealthy localities
may avoid all bilious attacks by taking a
dose ot Simmons' L,iver rteguiator occa
sionally, to keep tbe L.iver iu bealtby n.

tt should be used by all persons.
old and young. It is not unpleasant, is a
purely vegetable com pound, is not injuri
ous to tbe most delicate constitution, anu
will keep the Liver in bealtby action.

Brooks Lawhohn, 280 Front street,
are prepared to buy early apples and new
potatoes, for which tbe highest price will
be paid.-Ca- il and see tbem.

See advertiseuieutr;f Dr. Butts' Dis
pensary, headed. ItooSfor the million
yi A tiniAU r. im mm'. in anotner uoi
umn, it should be read by all.

TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Having determined to discontinue the
Dry Goods business, wo are offering our
stock ol Dry Uoods, Boots, Shoes and
Notions at net cash prices, psyable No
vember I, 1S0. This inducement Is wor-
thy your attention, as our stock is yet
complete. Special inducements given to
anv one wishing to buy slock aud stand.
J. H. Loewenstiuv dt Bros., No. 231 Main
street. Clay Building. Remember the
number.

a
Hits dt Corwinb, proprietors of the

Job Criming establishment in tbe Ap-
peal Building, 14 Union street, are
now prepared to execute orders for Job
Printing on the shortest notice. The pa-
trons or the Appeal will bear this in
mind and act sccordinsiy.

St. Louis Homb Journal at Joe
Locke's, 236 Main street.

MEMORABLE JUNE 6TH, MONDAY,
When tbe great bankrupt sale of Dry

Goods, at Howell, Wood dt Co.'s,, No. 332
Main street, will take place.

Remnant sale at Menken Bros. Go
early if you want a good choice.

Notion goods, combs, brushes, per-
fumery, and toilet articles of all kinds.
We offer a very large assortment of these
goods at low figures.

T. W. JOHNSTON dfc CO.

Grenadine, Lineo Lawn, Jaconet
Lawu, Paris Muslin and other white
goods at a great reduction, at B. Lowen-
stein dt Bros., this week.

Removal. Browne dt Browne, Plumb-
ers, Gas and Steam-pip- e Fitters,rom No.

Madison street, Ui No. 315 Second
street, between Monroe and Union.

Mosquito Babs at 260 Second street. so
E. FEGAN.

Remnant Prints, 7 and 8 cents.
MENKEN BROS.

Straw Mattings at E. Fegan's, 280
Second street.

The difference between tbe Banning
Brace Truss and those in common use is.
that while the latter merely atop the out
let by pressing upon the external ring, St.
thus necessiiatinE arrest pressure to pre--
v"'-- t the descent of tbe hernia, therebycaustug an enlargement ot the ring or
rii ILZ "ocond hernia on

the nervesT'uy"is from tbe PurTupon
from the Dd 5

former sits" ta2vS8J Thbe
all positions JttaS yulpressure on tbe back, piTi fLM?.,i

rupture on tbe opposite side, nj j?n a
supporting and elevating action upon X

bowels, renders but slight pressure net,
sary, not upon the rings, but upon the
canal between the two rings, favoring a
contraction of the rings, and a speedy, ln
radical cure. Dr. Banning is at Mrs. Bay-lis- ',

corner of Madison and Third streets,
where he may be consulted for a few days,
for tbe treatment and cure of rupture,
spinal deformities, piles, prolapsus-an- i,

varicocele, and all weakness of tbe male
and female system. Tbe medical profes-
sion and tbe public are cordially invited

call and examine his system of light.
cool and scientinc mecaanical supports

the bureau body. No chance for con- -
Hultallou or examination. '

PERSONAL.

It la with sincere regret we learn that
Dr. C. 8piegel, one of tne oldest members
of thejmedicai faculty of Metnphis.ia about
to leave us and take up bis residence in
Cincinnati, The Doctor is widely known,
not only In this immediate vicinity, but
throughout the Union, as the most suc
cessful cancer operator In the world. The
cures he has effected, and the blessings
conferred upon suffering humanity, are
innumerable. To the poor be baa always
been a benefactor, serving tbem without
money and without price, in ae one of
epidemics and public distress. We regret
the departure of Dr. Spiegel. His ab-
sence will be a loss to the community
one not readily to be made up. But, since
he has determined to continue in the prac-
tice of his profession, we are reconciled to
bis departure. In Cincinnati, where he
goes to connect himself with the well-know- n

Dr. O. E. Newton, he will be
readily accessible to his patients North ss
well as South, and will be in a condition
to extend his system of cures, especially
of cancer, to all in the United States or
the Canadas, who are afflicted with that
nauseous disease. We commend the Doc-
tor to the people of Ciucinnati, and trust
his new home will be as pleasant as, he
assures us, he has always found that
which he leaves in Memphis.

Communicated.
Spiral Curvature. It is my duty to

say, publicly, that Dr. Bauning's "Spinal
Prop" has wrought wonders in improving
the strength, form, height and spirits ol
my daughter, aud in lifting up her whole
body, which was curved nearly double,
after we had vainly expended much for
her on Eastern celebrities and various
spinal fixtures. I am now caasjident.
also, that an early resort to Dr. sauuing
would have wholly cured her.

H L. BINFORD,
Jackson, Tenn., Jan. 24, 1870.

Half-doze- n first qnality Wamsutta
F. Y. Shirts made to order for $18.

WIGGANS A THORN,
233 Main street.

B. Batliss Co., Cotton Buyers and
Commission Merchants.

Tbunk Factory, 352 Main street,
makes the best substantial Trunks, and
as for prices, defy competition.

Remnant Lawn, 8 and 10 cents.
MENKEN BROS.

Home Bitters, exclusively wholesale,
by Wilde, Collins dt Co., 194 Main.

Linen and cotton sheeting and shirting
at a great reduction, at B. Lowensieiu dr.

Bros.

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE.
Howell, Wood & Co.'s. stock, Monday,

June 6th.

Job Locke. 23B; Main street, always
has the latest papers from the principal
cuies.

The best and cheapest Pianos aud
Organs in the South are at 233 Main street.
Call and see tbem.

Merchants send your orders for Sea
Moss Farine to Wilde, Collins dt Co., 1B4

Main street. Exclusively wholesale.

A Few WoRds of Weight. "Do you
mean to say, madam, that he has taken
no other medicincT'

This question was asked the other di
in relation to a young man, "tbe only sou
of a widow," who was then rapidly re-

covering from a state of absolute prostra-
tion, occasioned by chronic indigestion.
It was asked by a friend of UiAl'smily ot
the invalid's mother, Mrs. iflkrnan, 95
Abingdon Square, New York.

The medicine referred to was Planta-
tion Bitters. "I do mean to say it,"
replied Mrs. K. ; "we had tried twenty
other remedies before, without the slight-
est benefit; but we tried none afterward,
for the Bitters proved all sufficient."

The lady herself is tbe authority for
this statement: and she further states her
be iefthat tbe restorative in question is
the best tonic and hivigorator ever ad-

ministered.

Twenty-liv- e cents will buy a packet of
Sea Moss FasiNBof your grocer or drug-
gist, whicb, in ten minutes, will make
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange, Puddings,
Custards, etc., etc.

This is a free country, and if people
like to use hair coloring composition full
of dirt, they have aright to do so; but
reason suggests that when Phalon's Vita-li- a,

or Salvation for tbe Hair pellucid,
sweet and pleasant can be obtained at
every drug store, none but the unrefined
will use any other. Sold bv druggists.

Wasted. A number of first-clas- s Dry
Goods Salesmen for the Bankrupt Sale
at tbe Southern Palace, No. .132, Main
street. None but experienced salesmen
need apply.

Bb early at tbe Reuinantsale of Menken
Bros., if you want a good pick.

Cm niNo.vH and hair braidB, new stock,
in all styles and colors, at

T. W. JOHNSTON A CO.'S.

Fink Silk Poplins at 75c per yard. B.
Lowenstein A Bros, have just received
a beautilul line of silk poplins which will
be sold, this week, at 75c per yard.

Remnant Prints, at 7 and 8 cents.
MKNKKN BROS.

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE

Of Dry Goods, Southern Palace, No. 332
Main street.

MONDAY, JUNE 6TH.
Great bankrupt sale of Dry Goods.

Fibst quality Wamsutta F. Y. Shirts
made to order for $36 per dozen.

233 Main street.

Lathes' Jet Jewelry Latest styles at
J. KOKSUHEK'S JET PALACE,

328 Main street.

Go and see those matrniticent Chicker- -
inir, Concert, Grand, Square, and L'prinht
Pianos at 1. U. Jlollonberg's, Llay Build
ing.

Fkksit berries every niorninir at T. S.
Barbour's stand, south side Beal street
market.

RIVER NEWS.
BOATS LEAVING THIS DAT.

sl Louis Ukli.k MxMriiis. 5 p. m
Vlcksburc Colorado b p.rn
Arkansas Klver....CBLRSTK. f p.m

ARRIVALS.
Colossal 9t Lools
Sain. I.Hale Cincinnati
Gen. Anderson Friar's Point
Bt. Francis. .... 8L Francis river
S. C. Day.. Jil. Francis river
Celeste Arkansas river
City of Cairo Vicksburg

DEPARTURES.
City of Cairo St. Louis
Colossal - New Orleans

IN PORT.
lies Arc. Celeste. Sam. J. Hale. St. Friu-is- .

Ueueral Anderson, S. C. Day.

B9VBR, WEATHER AND BUSINESS.
Gas Works, June 5, 1H70.

The river rose 12 inches iu tbe past 24
hours. Below high water mark of 1H67,
20 feet, this morning.

chas. uuuuvii.ii,
Superintendent Gas Works.

The swell at this point is rapid but it
ill not amount to much and the June

rise this season will be a failure.
The river channels above bere have

improved very much in the past few
days. A rise in the Ohio and cutting out
above Cairo has done the work, uur
Arkansas has improved by a lew inches
of rise. It is not likely however that the
throngh St. Louis boats will get through

ithout detention.
Everything was very quiet at she land

ing yesterday. Business was stagnant
and tbe weather warm. Boatmen always
observe Sunday if tbey can, and yester
day was one of tbe days they could, con-
sequently they did, and vhat's why it was

quiet.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Cairo, Jane 5. River has risen 10 inch-- i
in the past 24 hours. Weatber clear

and warm. Port list Up, City of Alton,
Grand Tower and Richmond, for St. Lou- -

Auna, St. Louis to Cincinnati; Miu- -

neola, for Cincinnati; the Collier. Kees
and Wild Duck, with barges, passed up.
Down Magenta and MolUe Able, ror
New Orleans; Rubicon, for Vicksburg;

Joseph, for Mempha.
Pittsbubo, June 5. Weather change-

able and heavv, with rains most of the
afternoon. The Mocongahela is three
feet seven inches. There is a fair pros-
pect tor water.

Clwciwnati, June 5, 9 p.m The
weatber ia declining steadily. Weatber
clear and warm. Tbe Arlington has aban-
doned the Pittsburg trade aud left for
Louisville, to go below the talis and find

trade south during the low water. The
Robert Burns came In from Memphis.
Tbe Glasgow has not arrived yet.

Bbowssvillb, Pa., June 5. -- River ry

with three and a half feet of water
channel. Weather cloudy. Ther-

mometer 7u at 7 p.m.
UBBBNHhoB p June sta--

?y7-W'S-
S feet three inches water

the

water in tbe channel. WeatoT" J.""Thermometer 74 at 8 p.m. ning. on
XI SCSI. I. A N EOUS.

Tbe Belle Memphis, Capt. Jno. Crane,
wtU gat away to-d- for Cairo and St.

Louis. She goes at 5 p.m. and connects
with tbe railroads North and East. Billy
Blenker is her chief clerk.

Tho Colorado, Capt. McKie, ia the pop-
ular Vicksburg packet She
inn es ail bend Wndings and carries the
Ul led States Mail.

oe St. Francis, Capt. Tom. Bowman,
le . . es for all landings on St.
Fr m is River.

The Legal Tender gets away to morrow
for all points on White River. She goes
to Jacksonport. John Elliott ia Master.

The gay United States Mail packet Ce-
leste, Captain Tom. Berry, will leave to-
day for Pine Bluff, Little Rock, and all
way landings on tbe Arkansas. She con-
nects with light draft packets for Fort
Smith. Mr. Kennedy is her chief clerk.

Taylor Bro'a., of St. Louis, sold the first
new wheat of this year's growth at the
Merchant's Exchange. St. Louis, last
Thursday. U was grown in Panola
county, Mississippi, and shipped from
here by Rootes, Vance dt Co.

Tbe Utah is loading at St. Louis for tho
Arkansaa.

The Church and Wicka will reouiro
docking and a few slight repairs before
tney are again ready lor duty. Two or
three thousand dollars will have to be
expended to fix them up properly.

look reignton is aoout to resign his
position as chief clerk of the Wade Hamp-
ton, and take charge of the oifioe of the
Moilie Able.

Nearly all the steamers on the river are
providing themselves with patent lire ex
tinguishers, iney are light Dortabla
cylinders, easily placed in an out ot the
way corner, and occupy but a small
space. (,onorally, tbey are kept under
tne water jar in the ball, where they are
bandy to reach. It is said thev will
douse a lire in no time.

A new landing, called Magenta, has
been St. rted opposite Laconia, 150 miles
below thiB city. Plenty of well seasoned
large sized cottonwood is to be found
there. Boats will find Charley Morton.
the proprietor of the yard and the adjoin-
ing plantation, a tip-to- p fellow. His
wood-yar- d will become very popular ere
long. A large red light will designate it
every night.

1 he current at Liberty Island. 110 miles
above Cairo, where the Republic was
aground several days, has entirely
changed the channel of the river. The
head of Liberty Island is being carried
away. A small wing-da- m might change
tne complexion ot things here, who
knows,

Mrs. Mary B. Lawton brought suit in
the Superior Court of Cincinnati against
the owners of the Emma No. 3, to recover
$6000 damages for tbe loss ot the life of
her husband, who was a passenger on thai
steamer when burned on the Mississippi
a few months since. The case came up
on Tuesday, and the court held that the
action could not be sustained unless the
accident occurred in the State 'of Ohio.

REVOLUTION DOLLAR STORE.

GREAT

Closing Out

AT THE- -

Revolution

Dollar Store

No. 213 MAIN STREET.

Entire Stock of Goods

MUST BE SOLD

Previous to June 15th

We are Selling Goods for

ONE-THIR- D THE PRICE

ASKED ELSEWHERE

An Examination of our Stock will

prove the assertion.

-- The Revolution Dollar Store

will re-op- on or about September

1, 1870. jel

r SWEET QUININE
I Recent Improve ment

Replaces the nse of the BITTER SULPH ATK
QUININE, with which all are familiar.

Dose for dose, it Is

Warranted fuliy equal in every way to Bit-
ter Quinine,

AND, LIKB IT, TBB OKI
GREAT. POSITIVE AND UNFAILING CURE

For all Diseases of Malarious Origin.
Kbvkb and Auub,

I TKKM ITTET FEVBB.
i 'if Kkvf.ii.

Bjcsuttktt Kkvsr,
Bilious Kbvbr,

Dumb auub,and the long train of disorders following
ihese when neglected.

MWKET QVJBJUM
Is made solily from Peruvian Bark (so is BitterCuJniut.'),therelorelaof Vegetable origin, andnot a mineral poison, but on the contrary is
proved to be one of the elements fonnu lntbe blood of ail healthy persons.

awbet Quimjxx
Acts as an antidote to, as well aa a cure for,
mtiUnrial or miasmatic poison, the absorption of
which by the lungs, causes Intermittent Fe-
vers, etc Tbe only advantage claimed for

HWEBT OII.Vr.WR
Overthe use ol old Bitter Quinine is the en
tire absence of that intense pertinent bitterness,
which in the latter is an insurmountable ob
stacle to Its use with most persons, and ai
ways wnn cnnuren.

SWEET QUININE
Is ln two forms ln Pou-der- for the use of nliv- -
sinans anu aruatfists, anu Ptuta, lor use in
the lajnlly and for tne general public

STEARNS, FARR & CO..

a Manufacturn'g Chemists, New York J
TAX PAYERS.

OFFICE OK CITY TAX COLLATOR, )

Maai'Hm, Jane 1, 187(1. I

fAX PATERS attention IB eosiTlVKLYI called to this notice. The list of con
Untitled lots from the court has iusl been re
turned. 1 will give parties wishing tn nay
their take before AiivKRrt-iN- o until the loth
of luneWtf '0. Come forward and save un- -
necetiKu-rjBKOf- t a.

KELIX W. ROBKHTSON.
City Tax Collector.

Sun please y. Je2

Notice to Stockholders.

T'HKRK wlHBie a meeting of Ihe Stock
A holders offtbo MEMPHIS WOOD AND

WILLOW-WAR- E MANL's ACTi'RiNO COM-
PANY, at the Hall of Uie Chamber of Com-
merce, ou MONDAY, Ora I N.ST., for the pur-
pose of electing Two Directors for the ensu-
ing year, stockholders can call at any hour
during the day between the hours of Ula.m.
aud 4 p.m., and deposit their votes with the
Tellers. 1. H. TOWNKEND, President.

W. D. Tucbbr. Secretary. Jel

Reaping and Mowing Contest.

contest for REAPING AND MOWINUTHF. for a

3Exrez3a.i-u.3Xs- . of J 0"".
Offered by the Memphis Agricultural and
Mechanical Association, will tage place on

farm ot Mr. R. D. OOODWYN, six mites
east of Memphis, on TUESDAY NEXT, 7th
IN8T., commencing at 11 o'clock a.m.

Contestants are requested to have machines
'he ground promptly at the hour.

A special train will leave the depot of the
Memphis and Charleston Railroad for Bun-
ion's, at IDS o'clock a.m. Fare for the round

twenty-fiv- e cents. .
! IJCON TBOUMJ ALE, Secretary.

WALTHAM WATCHES.

WALTHAM

Watches !

aTTbe xtMiM use of Uiee W ateben for
the luM fifteen yearn by K&ilway CooilacLont,

tn r waicti-WMRr-- Iikm tli'irouuliiy 'lemon
Htruteti the Htreogih, HteadlneM, dnrahiJUy
and u curacy of tne Walt ham Watch. To
NaUftly UiatclaMlu all Luese respect, ia to
lecMb the uaeation an to the reai value of

Um aa nastaMpm
Mem than 400.000 of these

WrUche are now peakint; fur themselves In
the pocket of the peouie--- a prK)i :m

jn Hiit-e- of their u perhirtly over all other.
The superior organization and tcreat extent

of the Company"- - Works ut WaJtham, enable
them to pr'Miue watches at a price whicn
renders eornpetit Ion futile, and tlniw wtio
buy any other waLch, merely pay from S to
50 per cent, more lor their watches than is
necessary .

We are now Kelllna Walthani Watches at
less prices in icreenbackH than the gold prices
oeiore ine war. mere m no other manufac-
ture of any kind i n the L" uited States oi w hich
thiH ui be xaid.

These time-piec- combine every Improve-
ment that a long experience has proved ol
reai practical use. Having had tne refusal
of nearly every invention n watchmaking
originating in thin jnniry or in h.u rout-
only those were finally attopted which Kevere
resting iy tne most sklUluI artlsaus In our
works and long useou the part ot the public,
demonstrated to oe esseuti Jr to correct and
euuuring time-kee- n.Among the many Improvements we would
particularize;

The invention and ue ot acentre-ninlo- n ol
peculiar construction, u preveut damuge to
the train by the breakage of main nprings. la
original wnn uie Aiui-ncu- i w atcn com pans
who, having had the reuusal of all other con
trlvances, adopted Fogg's faleut pinion ai
being the beat and faultless.

Hardened and tempered hair Hnringl, noa
universally admitted by avatch makers j te
tlie best, are used n ail grades of WaJthum
w at men.

All Walt ham Watches hav dtist-pro-

caps, protecting tho movement from dust
and lessening the necessity ol the iretiueut
cleaning necessary ui oilier watches.uur new patent siern-winde- or keyless, j

watch, is already a deemed nacefSM and wa
' imijiufciiirLi on ituy sLeri.w:imihg

wau n in me American market, and ov ;ar
the cheapest watch of its quality now ottered
to the public. To those living in portion of
the Lmled States where watchmakers do not
abound, watches with the above-mention-

improvements. Which iv.'nl to iiiMire
cy, cleanliness, duratdl:ty and convenience.
must prove luvaiuatj;

Ifivery watch guaranteed by the Confpany.
To prevent im position, buyers should see

that every watch Mhould bear either of the
following trade marks:
American Watch Co Waltham, Mass.
Amn. Watch Co Waltham, Mass.
American Watch Co.,

Crescent St Waltham, Mass,
Appieton, Tracy v Co..... Wa'tham, Mass
Wad bain vVatch Co Wat ham, M
P. H. Bartlett Wait ham. Mass.
William Kllery Waltham, .Mas.
Home Watch Co. . Boston, Mass.

For sale at retail by ail respectaole deat era.
A descriptive circular giving much useful

Information sent to any address on applica-
tion.

No watches retailed by the Company.
Address,

BOBBINS & APPLETON,

Gen' l Agents,

182 Broadway, New York.

BVAlk to ""!. nrte FCI.L-PL- TE WA TCH

beartnu the trade mar - A XKRICAJX WATCH

CO., Crescent street. WaUham, Mats," It is tin

far the best WM-ptat- e Watch modem the United

Mates, rmd surpasses anything heretofore made in
this country for Railway Engineers, Conduct-

ors, etc. a19 .law

HAIR RESTORATIVES.

A New Discovery ! !

PHALO!
A

"VITAZI A

Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR ABATER!

WlTHoViSEDIMENT !

OPEsssXHE LIGHT!

For Restoring to GrdHatr its
Original Color

PhaI-on'- s "ViTALLjruirFers ut
terly from all thunlair coloring

reparationieretoiore used,
lw is lustful, sweet smelling,
precun tares nomuaayor snmy
matrfer.requires no shaking, im- -

par no stain to the skin. Hold
it t he light anil it is clear and
clouauess. it leaves no mars, on
the scato ; yet it reproduces in
gray haTHijtnatural color that

"time or sicKTriaa may nave
bleached out of it.

tTTha Ion's Vitalu
is for one sole purpose. Jnat of
reproducing.with absolute cer-

tainty, the naturajjdior of tlif
hair. It is noimended as a
daily dressyanorforremoving
scurf or aHmdruff ; nor for cu-

ring baJCness; nor for stimula-

ting tie growth of the hair.
Thesf objects may be accom-plish- il

after the color has been
rixed with the Vitalia, by Pha-
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo- -

rator.
The Vit alh! iw a harmless

and uaequaled preparation for
the reproduction of Ihe origi-
nal hue of gray haired noth-

ing else. This is accomplished
in from two to ten amplications,
according to thedaroth ot shade
required. druggists.

rtttasM HALLS
,Ti J VEGETABLE SICILIAN

mm HAIR

It will poaitively Restore GrajLHair to ita

Original Color.

asy It keeps the hair from falling ont. It is

the best dressing ln the world, making life-

less, stiff, brashy hair healthy, soft and glossy.

For sale by all druggists.
R. P. HALL CO,

Nashna. N BL. Proprietor

J. J. Bcsby, late M. D. Johnson,
Busby k Batcher. DeSoto county, Miss.

L. H. Cob, Memphis, Tenn.

BUSBY. JOHNSON & CO ,

COTTON FACTORS & COMMISSION

Alcrcbazits,,
No. 274 Front St., Memphis, Tenn.

air Refer, by permission, to Merchants' Na-
tional Bank. German National Bank. DeSoto
Bank and First National Bank, Memphis: S.
H. Tucker, Banker, Little Rock. Ark. leJ

BROWNE & BROWNE,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
Oaa Fitters. Etc. .

NO. 819 l--a SECOND ST., MEMPHIS.

Aud the aud popular Fruit of the

KTow SflO

STEAMBOATS.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.

Regular New Orleans and Louisville racket
For Cairo, Evansvllle and Louisville.

M AUKNTA J. rttut Neal, master
This splendid paaaengerstaamer JTm .

will leave aa above pjgsasjB
TCBMDAr.Tth Inst.. at 10 a.m.

LAKH 1 H AKJSMTAD A CO., A seals,
jet) Moseby Block, :Krl Frunt How.

FOR CINCINNATI.

Memphis and Cincinnati Packet Company
For Cairo, LoniavUle and Clnalunatl.

SAM J. HALE Walker, master
Tins elegant and swift steamer,

Will .eave aa above
ft'EHDAY. 7th inst., st 9 p.m.

LAJUtY RaHMHTAD A CO.. Aajenta,
Jet Mo.bv Block. i'K Front I'.ow

FOR WHITE RIVER.

Memphis. White and Little f
Mail Tuesday Packet For 1
Point, DeVail's BiuO, earrj
Jaeksonport ; connecting at
with train lor Lit lie Hock sin

LEliAL TK!1)EK John L.
7 bis elegant aud fleet passenger

slm.r win leave as aoove
TUbbDAT. 7tb insL. at . n m.

ELXauTT 4 MILl.KK. Agent.
jee' Promenade slreel. opp.

FOR ST. LOUIS.

Memphis and St. Louis U. S. Mail Line
Kor Osceola, Madrid. Hictcn blmuot and

Cairo, ConDeciiug at beJ wltti the
iroa Mouuiani H 1C. ro Willi

IillnoiH Central It
boat ap tbe Ohio Hirer.

BELLE MkfcMl'HlM .. .Crane, mutr
ThlMttpjeiitlld paMMeuK-- atLeamer

Will leave aa ahuve
MOMDAV, fith lnnt.. at 6 p.m.
Freight received at tbeHC Lonffi Wharfboat.

W K. blLU Agent,
V; KLKM. ....!.. -

F( VICKSBCKO.

Cm ted Mat". Mall Line for VIcBsuurg -- Kor
rleleua, apoieon .ind YlrK.iuun;.

RI'BICON -- Wake, master
This sUsjant passenger packet wr s.

iSBBBBSIBBBBss
MONDAY. Ktu :nt.. at 5 p.m.
Freight received at lie Louis whartboaL

W. K. DILL. Agent.
JeS KLKM. CALVKKT. Sop't.

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.
tteaiphis and Ariiansaa River Packet Coa-pau- y

UaiteO states Mail L.ne.
for HelenaV Friar's Ho, ut. Month White River.

Fine Bluff, Little Huuk. and making
connections tor Hoi .Springs aud Hinlth,

Steamer CEIiEST S.
Turn Berry manler.

This elegant passenger steamer m
will leave as uuuve

MONDAY. i'Ii inst.. at 5 p.m.
For freight or passage apply on board or at

Company's ofllce, No. i Madison lit., maulou
Hluck.

Je 5 W. H. KKNNEDAY. Agent.

FOR ST. FRANCIS RIVER.

Memphis and St. Francis River Tues-

day Packet
For Helena. Manana. Madison and Wlttsborf
The new and elegant rndewueei

Packet.
SAINT FRANCIS,

T. R, Bowman .Capt a

leave Memphis torWILLA, L'ANtiiTLLE am! ijd
KHANLia hUViUta every
o'clock p.m.

tahl 19 Vk!.nn

ARKANSAS RIVER LINE.

Meifiphis and Arkansas River Packet
Company.

U. S. Mail Line.

Spring A.rrauiBexaeiit
The Elegant Passenger Packets

THOU. H. ALLkN Beese Pnichard. master
MAST BCYD R. L. Haynes, master
CELESTE Ed. Nowiand, Master
OZARK W. B. Nowiand, master
Will LEAVE MEMPHIS FOR LITTLE ROCK

and ail intermediate landings on
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

At 5 o'ojoek p.m.
Connecting at Little Rock for FORT SMITH
and ail intermediate points wild Ihe new
and very light-dra- ft packets
DAitDKNKLLE- - Disrankes, master
PORT Ul HHON Kngene Smith, ssaster
FORT SMITH Baruett, master
Also, making direct connection at Little
Rock for HOT SPRINGS with the regular
mall coaches.

r reighu. . ollsigni-- to this H.HB AT MEM
PHIS on Mot'TH or Whitb Rivkk will he for-
warded promnlly to destination without
charge for transfer.

juh.i li. AUAan, rTesiuenu
W. H. KENNEDAY, Agent,

No. :! Madison St.. Stanton Block, nana

FOR FRIAR'S POINT.

Regular Meiuuliis aud r rial's Point Trl- -
w oeaiy u. a. jsaii rucits.

GEO. W. CHEEK. Geo. Maione. Mater
Thin line paaaenizer nteamer

leavHM Memphis t?very Tukmday.
Thursday nad Ma ti;kdat, at o'cl p.m.

ror freUftH or oiaisfctae apply on board. apl4

TOWBOAT LITTLE ALPS.
'IHIwIJIu and all work In her.

L line .tout? with UlMfateh. atA
lowet rates. Leave or.lers ul A. Carr s Boat- -

Htore, on levee; with Blylty, Mo liens Ii A Co.,
or apply on .mi lo
aiy.j w. w . a.iiuAiiLi, xwier.

WHITE 4 LITTLE RED RIVERS.
Elliott's White and Little Red River Line.
For Helena, Friar's Point, DeVail's Blurt.

Little Rock. Hoi springs, Augusta, Searcy,
Des Arc and Jacksonport.

The new splendid passenger steamers
OES ARC OR LEGAL TENDER

Will leave Memphis for above,
omuls EVERY TUESDAY. l
o'clock v m. Leave JaekHonnort everv
DAY. at o'chwk a.m.; DeVail's Bluff every
Saturday on arrival of train. These steamers
carry the V. s. Mall, making close connection
at DeVail's Blutl with train for LilUe Hock,
and at Jacksonport with light draught
steamers for t'pper White and Black Rivers.

ELLIOTT . M ILL Kit. Agents,
my 28 2 Promenade st., opp. Lauding.

Memphis and Arkansaa River Packet Co.
White River U S. Mail Line.

THE entirely new aud
sitt:-wh,e- passenger

uackel. buili exuressiy tor me trade.
M. P. WALT Jua.i Wooobck.i. Master
Will leave Memphis KY ERY SA TURDaY, at
5 o'clock p.m., for all points on Whits Rjvsb

TO J ACKSOIfPOBT; also, to WEST
point and sbabct on Littlb Rbd Rivkk,
connecting at DbV ALL'S Hi.i rr with Rail-
road for Littlb Rock and Hot Spkinos, con-
necting at Jacksonport with steamer Bates-vill- e

for Pocahontas and Intermediate points
on Black Rivkk, and with steamer Argos for
Balesvlile. r or freight or passage apply on
board or at office of the Company, No. 3 Madi-
son street. Stanton Block,

apa W. H. KENNEDAY. Agent.

FOR HOT SPRINGS.
aarcoACHsa lbavb Little Rock dally

at S a.m. Kabb only fJIO (by purchasing
" Reund TrtpsTicket," oood until usbdi.
Fabb onb way, i0. Private coaches and
pleasant carriages for partiei of three or
or four for carriage snd seven for coach , re-

main over night en route. Secure by tele-

graph at our expense. Fare $8. Tickets for
sale at 237'- and 278 Main street and 3 Madi-

son street, Memphis.
CHiDEHTER, SEARLE CO.,

mys Proprietors.

Notice of Dissolution.

aw The copartnership heretofore existing

under the nsme and firm of Cacey 4 Allen,

12S Main street. Is dissolved from tbe 18th

of May. IsTO, by mutual consent. W. L. Allen

retiring. The business of the old firm will be

settled by J. W. Caoey, who is alone author-

ized to settle the same. J. W. CACKY,
W. L. ALLEN.

mw In retiring frarn the Arm of Cacey 4
Allen, I take pleasure In recommending my

friends and the public generally to Mr. J. W .

Cacey, who has had a number of years expe-

rience ln the Grocery business, and Is. capa-

ble of conducting a first-clas- s family grocery.
je3 W. L. ALVN.

Loom, yaru wiue, juo oieacneu uomesua

Dry Goods Given Away!
We will sell from June, the titb, 1870, Dry Goods so low that yon must exclaim, Why,

Vendlg Bros, at Co. are actually giving 'heir Goods away !"
You all know that Goods have declined, aud we propose to sell Goods with tnelaat

great decline. Look at our Price List, and come at once and satisfy yourself that mere la
no humbug about it:

Marl Japanese Cloth reduced from 25 lo 15 cents;
Lace Points reduced from 810 to $5;
Linen Towels, large slze.rednced from 02 to S! is per dosen

, Greuadine Berege reduced from 15 to 10 cents;
Ladles' Hose i educed Irum 02 25 to tl "sl per dosen:
Ladles' Shoes, Bast make, reduced from as 25 to ? - iv:
Fine Straw Hats lor Boys reduced from 75 to SO cents;
Children's Shoes reduced from 11 50 10 I 0;
Nottingham Curtains reduced from OS per pair to H per pair.
Large Gingham Parasols reduced from 1 aO to ra cents;
Silk Parasols reduced from $3 50 to . ,

elegant brand,

THROUGH

at nc, a

VENDIG BROTHERS & CO.


